
 
 

Headquarters of the ECO Trade and Development Bank is 

located at the Bomonti Business Center. Bomonti Business 

Center is in close proximity with Anthill Residence and 

newly established Hilton Bomonti Hotel and Conference 

Center (not to be confused with Hilton Istanbul in Taksim). 

 

 

 

 

 

Main entrance to the Bomonti Business Center can be 

reached from Hilton Bomonti Hotel and Conference 

Center. Take the first left from the Hotel Entrance 

(entrance will be on your right hand side) to Yeniyol Sokak.  

 

 

 

 

                                                                            

 

Yeniyol Sokak will bring you to the Bomonti Business 

Center. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.anthillresidence.com/en/contact.html
http://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/turkey/hilton-istanbul-bomonti-hotel-and-conference-center-ISTBHHI/maps-directions/index.html
http://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/turkey/hilton-istanbul-bomonti-hotel-and-conference-center-ISTBHHI/maps-directions/index.html


 

 

From Taksim by 

Foot  

*This is a long walk 

and will take 

roughly 40 minutes.  

Head west on Tak-ı 

Zafer Caddesi 

toward Taksim 

Square  

From Taksim 

square continue 

onto Jumhuriyet 

Caddesi.  

Continue straight 

on Jumhuriyet 

Caddesi which will 

connect onto 

Halaskargazi 

Caddesi.  

Turn left onto 

Ergenekon Caddesi.  

Take the 7th left 

turn onto Kazım 

Orbay Caddesi.  

Take the 3rd right 

onto Silahşör 

Caddesi.  

Keep walking until 

you see 

AnadoluBank on 

your left.  

After AnadoluBank take the second left to Yeniyol Sokak which will bring you to the building.  



 

From Taksim by Taxi  

 

From Taksim square continue straight onto Jumhuriyet Caddesi.  

Continue straight onto Halaskargazi Caddesi.  

Turn left onto Rumeli Caddesi.  

At the end of the road turn left and then take the first right onto Ergenekon Caddesi.  

Take the third right onto Kazım Orbay Caddesi.  

Second left onto Silahşör Caddesi, take the 5th left onto Yeniyol Sokak.  

Bomonti Business Center is at the end of the road.  

 

 

 

 

https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=An%C4%B1t+Cd+(Tak-%C4%B1+Zafer+Cd.)&daddr=Yeniyol+Sk&hl=tr&ie=UTF8&sll=41.048029,28.981676&sspn=0.028416,0.066047&geocode=FfAtcgIdD0m6AQ;FQV8cgIdViq6AQ&oq=yeniyol+sokak&mra=mift&mrsp=0&sz=15&t=m&z=15


 

From Kabataş by Taxi  

 

After entering the tunnel stay on the right lane and take the right exit.  

Turn right to Huzur Sokak and then an immediate right to Duçi Sokak.   

At the end of Duçi Sokak turn right downhill and then make a left at the end of the road 

followed by another left.  

Take the first right into Yeniyol Sokak and Bomonti Business Center will be seen.  

 

 

P.S: Back entrance to the Bomonti Business Center can be reached from Anthill Residence. 

Before Anthill Residence and Carrefour Store, there is an upward sloping road which will take 

you to the Bomonti Business Center.  

 

 

 

https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Meclis-i+Mebusan+Cd&daddr=41.0611637,28.979924+to:41.059841,28.9803145+to:Yeniyol+Sk&hl=tr&ll=41.047997,28.99116&spn=0.028416,0.066047&sll=41.054502,28.981676&sspn=0.028414,0.066047&geocode=FREhcgIdhGK6AQ;FSuLcgId1DK6ASkNUjMIGbfKFDEpPa2iNoV1lw;FQGGcgIdWjS6ASmh3wG_GbfKFDFk6bs-sKbrpA;FQV8cgIdVyq6AQ&mra=dvme&mrsp=1&sz=15&via=1,2&t=m&z=15


 

From Osmanbey Metro Station by Taxi (From Taksim Direction)  

 

Continue straight on Halaskargazi Caddesi until you see a left turn after briefly passing Holiday 

Inn.  

Turn left which will take you to Abide-i Hürriyet Caddesi.  

Sharply turn right at the third intersection onto Silahşör Caddesi.  

Continue straight, AnadoluBank will be on your left.  

After passing AnadoluBank take the second left onto Yeniyol Sokak. 

Bomonti Business Center will be at the end of the road.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Halaskargazi+Cd&daddr=Yeniyol+Sk&hl=tr&ll=41.05773,28.985726&spn=0.003467,0.008256&sll=41.055254,28.985485&sspn=0.003467,0.008256&geocode=FQlwcgIdUk-6AQ%3BFfN7cgIdTyq6AQ&mra=mift&mrsp=0&sz=18&t=m&z=18


 

From Osmanbey Metro Station by Foot (Pangaltı Exit) 

 

 

Upon arriving at the Osmanbey metro stop, follow the exits towards Pangaltı.  

Cross the street and follow onto Ergenekon Caddesi.  

Take the 7th right turn onto Kazım Orbay Caddesi.  

Take the 3rd right onto Silahşör Caddesi.  

Keep walking until you see AnadoluBank on your left.  

After AnadoluBank take the second left to Yeniyol Sokak which will bring you to our building.  

 

 

https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=Halaskargazi+Cd&daddr=Yeniyol+Sk&hl=tr&sll=41.058612,28.982513&sspn=0.013866,0.033023&geocode=FelvcgId8U66AQ%3BFfN7cgIdTyq6AQ&mra=dme&mrsp=0&sz=16&t=m&z=16


 

From Osmanbey Metro Station by Foot (Bomonti Exit) 

 

Upon arriving at the Osmanbey metro stop, follow the exits towards Bomonti. 

Cross the street keeping the metro station on your right walk upwards. 

Turn left on İzzet Paşa Sokak. 

Take the second right onto Abide-i Hürriyet Caddesi and the first left onto Silahşör Caddesi. 

Keep walking until you see AnadoluBank on your left.  

After AnadoluBank take the second left to Yeniyol Sokak which will bring you to Bomonti 

Business Center.  

 

https://maps.google.com/maps?saddr=%C5%9Eair+Nigar+Sk&daddr=Yeniyol+Sk&hl=tr&ie=UTF8&sll=41.055343,28.985742&sspn=0.003552,0.008256&geocode=FeNvcgIdd0-6AQ;FQV8cgIdViq6AQ&dirflg=w&mra=ltm&t=m&z=17

